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Two Die from Injuries

Vernonia and Cochran Work 
ers Crushed by Logs

I Thursday and died ut St. Vincent's 
hospital .Sunday. He received 
ing injuries to his ehest und 
ken neck.

crush- 
a bro-

Michuid Rockovitch, R0, was struck 
by a log .Sunday at Cochran and 
died while being taken to .St. Vin
cent’s hospital. He recelvved crush
ing injuries to his chest.

William L. Thompson, 49, wus 
struck by a log at Vernonia last

W. <). Bitter ami fumily moved I 
here last week from Illinois and are I 
living on the Marlin place, southeast 
of the city. «

The Washington County Rod ami 
Gun club Is holding u practice shoot 
at the Cornelius range Sunday.

Poats Bail
John Lubich was given his free

dom lust Thursday on posting 11,000 
cash bull. An order was given in 
the case of Mrs. E. 8. Parker vs. 
Arthur W. Stewart, et al.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G .Hare and | 
children, Miss Dolorous and John, 
returned lust Thursday evening from 
Pacific City where they have been 
vacationing for several weeks.

A new employee at the Weil's 
store is Mias Emma Mohr of Hills
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrow and 
fumily will move in a few weeks to 
Corvallis, where 
Robert will enter 
Mr. Harrow has 
west of Hillsboro
beke, who will take possession im
mediately. Mr. Harrow has secured 
employment in a mill at Corvallis.

Pyrotol, Stumping 
Powder, Available

PUBLIC SALE
On account of health I am going to 

sell at my place at Newton station mile 
east of Hillsboro on highway to Poll
land at 1 o’clock,

Monday, September 14
The Following Described Property: 

Nine-year-old mare; 8 head of dairy cattle all 
extra good milkers, give from 40 to 50 lbs., will be 
fresh in early fall; 2 two-year-old heifers, cominx 
fresh.

Machinery—Deering mower; hay rake, farm 
truck wagon; harrow, cultivator; 8 acres of stand
ing alfalfa will be sold, and a few small tools.

Free Lunch at Noon to Those Coming Early 
TERMS OF SALE—$20 and under, cash; over 

$20, six months time on approved note at 8 per cent 
interest.
J. W. HUGHES, Auctioneer. CHAS. COPPENS, 
W. V. BERGEN, Clerk. Owner.

Pyrotol, the war salvagS stumping 
powder is again available for land 
clearing at a price of $7.70 per one 
hundred pounds, delivered at Hills
boro.

During the past year 246,400 
pounds of Pyrotol was distributed by 
County Agent O. T. McWhorter, at 
a saving of 122,194.42.

Pyrotol i s distributed by the 
bureau of public roads through the 
county agent's office for land clear- 

. ing purposes. It is not a competitive
1 powder and is distributed free, ex- 

LI III C D fj cept cost of putting it into eartrid-
j A M A lx Lj kx U vx MV \x i ges, boxing and transportation.

Mis* Mary and 
O. A. C. this fall, 
leased his farm 

to Bernard Melte-

4
X-'— • £ a.

———————■

Can Yon Come up to It
William Schulmerich brought ini 

some Minnesota No. 13 corn from' 
the farm of his son, Frank Schul
merich, out by Farmington, Tues
day. The tops have all gone to corn 
and it appears to be quite ambitious. 
He also brought in a prise ear that 
is atWiut as long and good looking ___ _ __
as they make them. It is in the Reiter. The street improvement 
Argus windoyr and will probably bonds are from the issues of 1916, 
remain longer than the peaches. | 1919 and 1924. The approximate 

bonded indebtedness of the city is 
Banks I*®®»®®® with an assessed valuation 

| of approximately 61,600,000.
Every new paved street with the 

exception of Oak and Moran will 
be opened by today and these two 
streets will be opened for traffic 
Saturday.

City t o Retire Bonds

All New Paved Streets Will be 
Opened by Sunday

Thirty-five thousand dollars in im- 
I provement bonds will be retired dur- 
i ing the month of September, ac
cording to City Manager C. G.

__ ____ X-—•• ’ 
The UNIVLRSITY of OREGON 
contains.

The College of Literature. Science 
and the Arts with 22 departments.

The professional schools of Archi
tecture and Allied Arts—Business 
Admin i.tr.tioo—Munition—Giud 
irate Study—Journalism—Law— 
Mede ine—Musk—Physical Edu
cation—Sot iology—Extension.

I For a catalogut or any information 
urritr Thv ftrjutrar. UrnOurniy of

I Oregon. li.ut»nv. Oregon

L

The 50th Xtu Opens 'epo-mber 24.1925
----- ----------------Ji

remain

GARBAGE Lawson Auld of near Quatama 
was in Hillsboro Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins re
turned to their home at Oak Grove 
after visiting a week at the W. C. 

I Pickens home in Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edson of Port-

An ordinance provides that 
garbage be disposed of and I 
have been granted a license. I“'“1 visited over the week-end in 

Hillsboro with Mrs. Edson's parents, 
. ...... Mr. and Mr«. William Tupper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connell re
Ready to Haul At Any Time turned to Hillsboro Friday after 

spending several weeks in their cot
tage at Rockaway.

Word has been received from 
A. K. Pickens of Hillsboro stating 
that he and his family are now at 
the Yellowstone National park, on 

! their way home after six months 
'spent in traveling the southern and 
| eastern states.

D. P. Corrieri

532 - 2nd St. Phone 2126

r

*

/

Miss 
' was in 
( W. J. Itaniels of Jacktown 

county seat visitor Tuesday.
Percy Brown of near Cornelius 

was in Hillsboro on business Tues
day.

l M. H. Stevenson, H. J. Adams and 
Ora Zumwalt of Hillsboro and A. L. 
Zumwalt of Portland returned Sun- 

, day evening from an eight-day fish
ing trip to Cascadia, on the South 
Santiam river. They 
Lava, Clear and Fish 
of Lebanon.

Mrs. C. W. Stone 
the Argus window should have 
flowers for decoration along 
the peaches, apples and corn 
usually adorn the window for the 
many passersby. Consequently some 
very beautiful bouquets of dahlias 

, grown by Mrs. Stone and Mrs. J. 
, E. Johnson put a little real beauty 
into the exhibit. Three dahlias of a 
different color were grown on the 
same plant.

Miss Mattie Case returned Tues- 
I day evening from San Francisco. She 
attended the summer session of the 

I Humbolt State Teachers’ college at 
; Arcata, receiving her credentials for 
teaching in California. While 
Arcata Miss Case visited Mr. 
Mrs. George D. Ingram, who 
merly lived here. Mr. Ingram 
been professor of music at 
Teachers' college for some time, but 
goes to Tucson, Arizona, this fall, 
where he will be an instructor in 
a private conservatory. Miss Case 
also visited relatives and friends in 
San Francisco and Berkeley, and has 

j been absent three months.

Esther Wooton of 
Hillsboro Tuesday.

was a

also visited 
lakes, south

decided

Mrs.
Fir

and

that 
some 
with 
that

in 
and 
for- 
ha.s 
the

Anyone in the county wishing 
to make a flower display at the 
Washington county fair, September 

; 23, 24 and 25 will please notify 
R. H. Greer, chairman, 1746 
street; phone 2821.

Mrs. Ruth Gaby, Cecil, Lee
Clifford Gaby of Hillsboro, Ruth 
Adams and Miss Thompson of Port
land and Lester Glascoe spent the 
week-end at Pacific City. They re
port excellent fishing at Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss McKinney of 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Morrill and little granddaughter, 
Mildred Frick, of Hillsboro visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cross of Hal
sey last week. Mrs. Cross and Mrs. 
McKinney are daughters of the 
Morrills and are well known here.

Mrs. John Olin of Alberta, Can
ada, and Miss Mary Nelson of Min
neapolis, Minn., visited Mrs. Olin's 

' cousin, Mrs. P. E. Almquist, near 
Witch Hazel, Monday. Mrs. Olin 
and Miss Nelson are both graduate 
nurses and were on their way to 
take up work in Sacramento, Calif.

Mrs. Minnie Malloy returned last 
Thursday from Kitchen Springs, near 
Eugene, where she spent two weeks.

R. E. Bohannon of Hillsboro was 
struck by a falling limb while work
ing at the Sherman sawmill above 
Mountaindale the last of the week. 
He was injured about the head and 
shoulders. Dr. Smith attended him.

Prices Reduced
¥

□ODB& GROTHE-RS 
MDTOR VEHICLES

Dr. George T. Dari and 
Fifteenth Year of Practice in 

Oregon

Chiropractor 
Natureopath 

Electric Light and 
Mineral Baths 

Electronic 
Treatment

(Abrams Method)

Over Skagg's Store, Hillsboro 
All hours, but phone 2531 

for appointments

Lower prices, announced on August 
17th, represent the most impressive 
values Dodge Brothers, Inc., have 
ever offered to the public.

Wider markets,mounting salesand 
steadily expanding output have 
made possible these reductions.

They come at a time when Dodge 
Brothers product has achieved a 
new and impressive standard of 
excellence in four basic particu
lars—in beauty, in riding ease, in 
smoothness of operation, in depend
ability.

Consult us today on these new 
prices —and the extraordinary 
value they represent

| We consider each patron 
a personal friend and 

“ give him the benefit of all 
g special sales and quality 
a always. Try’ us out to- 
g day with an order. We 
g give quickest delivery ser- 

I vice.
D. O. HERINGTON

Phone 2001 Hillsboro
'■ tfSSffiWRSLgRMKKSS x>"x :::: 4

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Helms and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, formerly of 
Hillsboro, spent a few hours in 
Hillsboro Saturday enroute to their 
home at North Bend after a trip to 
British Columbia. They visited in 
several Washington cities also on 
the trip. They stopped at the E. J. 
Sherman home here.

A family reunion was held at the 
P. E. Almquist home near Hillsboro 
Sunday. Those present at the din
ner were: Mr. and Mrs. Avrid Nas- 
lund and son, Alfred, of Portland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Almquist and 
children, Edith and Edwin, of Port
land, and Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Alm
quist and son, Elvin, of Witch Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Kuratli have 
returned from their vacation tour of 
the state. While traveling in the 
southern part of the state they took 
a side trip to Crater Lake. Mr. 
Kuratli states that the tourists there 
are from all over the United States. 
The road from Medford to the lake 
is in excellent condition and the 
grade is very easy.

A surprise birthday party was 
given at the C. W. Bloom home near 
Witch Hazel Saturday evening, hon
oring Miss Augusta Bloom, lhe eve
ning was spent in cards and music, 
and dainty refreshments, provided 
by the guest were served. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Shears, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Almquist, 
Theodore, Christopher, John and 
Miss Louise Johannsen; Elvin Alm
quist, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Ander
son and son, Carl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvid Nashlund of Portland, Otto 
Anderson of Hillsdale, Miss Edith 
Almquist and father, Alfred Alm
quist, of Portland; Alfred Nashlund 
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Bloom and daughter, Miss Augusts, 
of Wi^ph Hazel.

DRAIN TILE PRICES LOWERED

CADY MOTOR CO.
HILLSBORO, OREGON

The reason—Recently we have re-arranged our stock yards, making 
many improvements, which has enabled us to enlarge our daily 
output of tile, thereby reducing the cost of production, together 
with a much larger demand than ever before, for our tile, has made 
11 for us to reduce our prices on many sizes. If you intend
draining let us figure with you.

Do You Intend Building This Year?
If so, would you be interested in building with our Stone-Tile 
Building Blocks if we could show you where your first cost would 
not be over 3 to 5 per cent above lumber. Also bear in mind, a 
house of this kind does not need painting, is much warmer in win
der and cooler in summer than a frame building, thereby reducing 
cost of fuel.

We manufacture Cement Drain Tile, Silo Tile, Brick, Stone-Tile
- and Duntile Building Blocks.

Tanks” S“nd' Gr“VeI’ Cement> Sewer Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Septic

Hillsboro Concrete Brick & Tile Co.

Agencies :
Aloha Lumber Co., Aloha
Jim Lewis, Beaverton
Banks Lumber Co., Banks
Copeland Ac McCready, Forest Grove 
Buchanan Grain X- Feed Co., North Plains 
Joe Moore, Roy
Mr. Irmler, Cornelius
J. W. Copeland Yards, Hill boro
V. W. Gardner Lumber Co., Hillsboro


